Craig Allen Rood

“B” Company, 1st Battalion (Mechanized), 50th Infantry
Specialist 4th Class, E4, US56498176, MOS 11B2P
Home of Record: Minneapolis, MN
Date of Birth: June 2, 1947, Age at time of loss: 20, Single
173rd Airborne Brigade (Separate), Binh Dinh Province, Republic of Vietnam
Start of Tour: September 1, 1967, Date of Casualty: May 6, 1968, Days in Country: 248
Casualty Type A1, MFW, Panel 55E - Row 029
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At noon, on May 5, 1st Battalion (Mechanized),
50th Infantry, “A” Company forces were
attacked and by a regiment of the North
Vietnamese Army. The 99th NVA "Black Star"
Rocket Regiment had sent 3 Battalions armed
with B40, RPG2 and RPG7 rockets as their
primary weapons. Outnumbered 10 to 1, “A”
Company forces were overrun and took heavy
casualties. Charlie Company was called in to
reinforce the besieged Alpha Company. Upon
arrival, the enemy, who had ceased fire to allow
the “C” Company troops to enter the ambush
zone, opened fire with an intense and sustained
barrage of small arms, automatic weapons and
B40 Rocket fire from three sides. Fierce fighting
ensued on both 1/50th Companies and additional
reinforcements from “B” Company, 1/50th
Infantry and “B” Company, 1/69th Armor were called in to battle the huge enemy
force.
American forces withdrew while Air strikes and
Artillery fire was called in on enemy positions. A
Night position was established approximately 1500
meters from the initial contact. On May 6th, At 3:30
AM the enemy forces attacked the night location with
at least 200 Mortar and Anti-Tank rounds as well as
small arms fire from 4 locations. Craig Rood was
killed instantly by a mortar round during this attack.
Also killed from "B" Company during the Rocket
and Mortar attack was Rodney Crandall. The enemy
was eventually silenced, but one mortar round had
hit a store of ammunition and the resultant explosions
and ammunition "cook off" went on for several
hours. Contact was broken at approximately 5:00
AM and although sweeps and counter attacks took
place all day on the 6th and into the 7th of May, no more enemy elements could be
found. Read a brief account of the Battle of An Bao:
http://www.ichiban1.org/pdf/Memorial/AnBaoCondensed.pdf
Declassified An Bao After Action Report, Daily Staff Journal and Air Report:
http://www.ichiban1.org/pdf/Memorial/AnBaoExpanded.pdf

Continued...

A map of the location of the Battle of An Bao in Binh Dinh Province is shown below with the night location
where Craig Rood was killed indicated:

Craig Rood is buried at Fort Snelling National Cemetery, 7601 34th Ave, South Minneapolis, Hennepin County,
Minnesota, 55450, Section P, Site 3411.

Craig Rood's Awards and Decorations:

Airborne Jump Wings (Basic Parachutist Badge)

Combat Infantry Badge

General Orders Number 1563

HQ 173rd Airborne Brigade (Separate)

7 June, 1968

Specialist Craig Rood distinguished himself by outstanding meritorious service in connection with
ground operations against a hostile force in the Republic of Vietnam during the period from
October 1967 to May 1968. Through his untiring efforts and professional ability, he consistently
obtained outstanding results. He was quick to grasp the implications of new problems with which
he was faced as a result of the ever-changing situations inherent in the counterinsurgency
operation and to find ways and means to solve those problems. The energetic application of this
extensive knowledge has materially contributed to the efforts of the United States mission to the
Republic of Vietnam to assist that country in ridding itself of the communist threat to its freedom.
Specialist Rood's initiative, zeal, sound judgment and devotion to duty were in the highest tradition
of the United States Army and reflected great credit on him and on the military service.
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